
'BOYS AND GIRLS3ýý

good fortune whikh, they say, cornes from that

Then the noise begins, and wten I was i
China I of tn used to thik that it w&q a good
thlag that the country, was sc big, for evey-
one of the four huadred illionsa re setting off
firtesa at the aarne Urne. This ish t
frighten away evil sits ad 1 have thought
many a time tbat toespritsm iust have a

bail tirne cf iýt during the dawn of the Chiiese
Ne w Y.ar.

Then, toi>, we Amerc.,. cciii! walk along
the streetF, for once in the. year feeling sue
tlut nobody would clirse us, or caii us 'for-

elgn deviia,' for it ia unlucky to use that bad
J' woid at such a happy time. Dear me, how 1

t fi' 4 wish that Ne~w Year'; wouli4 last twtlve
Mon.tbSI

But the first day bas come, and the littie
Cilinese ckuldren get ready It. eajoy it for al
it is wêrUi. They are dressed in their bet
and gaildiet clotbes, whick are oaly wora
on thus ocasion. The. fa-ther bas got from
the pawu-&hop; bi. fnest~ silk gowas, wbhioI
that obflgiug 'relative> has takés good cix'. of
during the past twelve months, &nd, thas

pay With Chknesê peddyatrd h ru fatiieranhi
liteby tr out on a littie visiting trip

and Girls. tobsratves andfriends, to 'Kung Ili, Fah i
Tsoe,'-wish thern a happy new year and

Eicole, in the 'S8unday iuany riches
"o Time!) 'Wbiat,' yQu say, 'donIt the little -girls go
y$adgll-«eiu h toc ?'

fun ou of téK eryfs o; they musit stay at horne, becausýeth
tt. iu chin -o forwaxa to little girl i. Mot so impcrtast as lier brother,

-£ wi*ui ai miaoiih gle an beides, she would have dimfculty in walking
do . on . Ch-sra n e far in her tliu 'goldena lily' *bo*m, whbich do

il>t umue mnore tJ>an tbnqe ls<?hea ini length.
~ ~ ~ -uBut what a dav it is for the littie boy! He


